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Ah I ettta O Big hUegeJo 1 tett a tree,
It yon r matte rapture or weeptsg t

Atd why Ao you stag the whole BJetamagB,
W hen the wit et the world is sleeping"

Tacn it Anted i "My sotes are e! love's pare
strata.

And contd there be deoetat liter t
Forwhydoyoaeavsr J yaaBpata. ,
sine loxe U both iwmi aae MUM t
' My eng now wain et tee algae, the tears,

TU abienco that makes ter laagalsh t
Then thrills with lit nttwiag hopes sad fairs,

lti rspluret again It aagnlta.
And why should my Botes be halted at

night?
Why alDg In tha sunlight ealy T

Lovs loves when 'lis dark, a when 'Us bright.
Mor ceaseth btcauss 'tis loaely."

--A'nd Auitln.

Mail Mtrjtaila BaveaT
From the Grille.

It will be-to- o much to expect Ik oppo-Bes- ts

oftbenewadmlBtstrauoa to paea aver
la means certain elgnlucent eesteaee the
oooara on page 829 et lbs April Otnturjf. II
wat not written by a coatrlbator to the
Baaesclae ; if It were a writing el a reeeat
date Ha significance would be all. What
makee It Impressive l Ike feet that It was
written thousende of years ego. la view of
tola otreotBitanoe Its propaetlo perMaeaee
Is absolutely aurtllng. It la a passage of
Holy Writ and may be found la the Bret
oolumn of lbs fao simile of the peg at
which the Bible on whloh Washington took
the oath el ofnoe lay open. The paragraph
reads thus: "Beejsmto shall raves as a
wolf : In the morning he shall devour the
prty.and at night he shall divide the spoil."

A BaeilUM to the OavU.
Prince Law, a negro living ea the Bering-fiel- d

plantation, five miles out of Bavaaaab,
Os , killed hta ld bob Thursday
atternoon as a tacrlOoe to the devIL Lew b
oracy on religion. A few days ago he
became oonvlnoed that It was bis duty to
kill some member of his family, aad he
drove his wile from home and beat his
child to death on the door step with a piece
et scantling. Law waa arrested, aad at a
raving manlao In Jail.

m m

The Watch Anatomixsd.
The average wetoh is oomposedof 175

dlRetent pieces, comprising upward of
2,400 ttparato ami dlstlnot operations In Its
manuftoiure. Tho halation baa 18 000 beats
nr vibrattooa per hour, 12 060.080 In 80 daya,
167,0:0.000 In one year. It travels 1
Innhea'wlth eaoh vibration, whloh la iqnal
lo 9 mllM In 24 bouts, 2D2J miles lu 30
day- -, or n.65S;V wiles In one jeer.

WiniR'a leg Cabin Uetnellos-ol- il fath-lone-

simple compound!1, used la the daya el
cur hardy foretatheii, are" old i lac s"bnt
"old reliable." They comprlin Warner's Log
Cabin Bat aaparllla, "Hops and Bachu Berne-dy,- "

"Cough and Consumption Remedy,"
Ualr Tonic," Extract," ter Bxternsl and

Inlornal Use, " Piasters," " Koto cream," for
Catarrh and "Liver Pali." They ate put np
by II. II. Warner A Co., proprietor to equal
the standard value el thoiogrtat pre paratloni-Al- l

druggists keep them.

Free Hhaile. Ulddleiez Co., Va.
nnvlng ii ed Sr. ilnll'it Baby

family with the grca'e.t degree of eall faction
I unbrsltillnirly r. com mm a It u the butromeSy that I know of lor cMtflron

THOMAS Y. LAWBON- -

Tbn tr n 1 of publlo opinion teems to 1

steadily 1 Huns-int- tee uctiualined indorse-ment- if

j,sxdo- - the "go'0.-n- " spodflofnr
headache and biliousness. l'il:o oniy 15 cents
a package.

In Town and Hamlet
The seeds et Intermittent ahd bilious remits
tent fever germinate and bear evil fruit. No
community has altogether escaped It. In
populous wards et largo cities bad sewage
causes It, and In their suburbs stagnant pools
In sunken lots breed It. There Is'at once a
remedy and a means of prevention. Its name
Is Hostctter's Stomach Bitters. lilch is, v. 1th-o- ut

peradcnture, the most potent antldoto
In existence to the malarial virus. rortiOed
with this Incomparable, saving specific, mias-

matic Influences may be encountered with
absolute Impunity. Disorders of the stomach
liver and bowels, begotten by mlasma-talnie- d

water, or any other cause, succumb to the
beneficent corrective named, and rheumatic
kldnev and bladder troubles are surely re.
movafilo by Us use when It Is given a

trial.

HPHU1AL HOTWKIT.

North Pole Expeditions,
Prize fights, lotteries, wblklng matches, and
balloon usconnlonn are uually humbugs of trie
worst Bort. Dr. Thomai' hclectrxc Oil Is not a
humbug. It Is a quick cure lor acbea and
sprains, and Is Just as gooa for a lameness.
For mi o by U. b. Cochran, druggist 137 and IN
NotthQuoen street. Lancaster.

Their lltuluaaa Dooming.
Probabl y noono thing has caused such a rush

of trade at Cochran's drug store ob their giving
away to their customers of so many tree trial
bottles of Dr. King's Mew Discovery for Con-
sumption. Their trade Is simply enormous in
this very valuublo article from the fact that it
always cures and never disappoints. Coughs.
Colas, Asthma,Uronchltls,Uroup and all throat
and lung diseases quickly ourod. Yoa can test
It betoru buying by (rotting a trial bottle free,

verv bottle warranted. (3)

The Head Line."
Many old soldiers remember "the dead lino''

at noern Mo. It was a mighty dangerous
neighborhood. Dyspepsia, blilouanetH. and
liver and kidney ofscas,fl are lull oi pulls lor
tbo ilck, but Burdock Blood Bitter t are ace

remedy. Sold everywhere, ror sale by
11 hv Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
yufon alrcot, Lancaster,

Stothera Mowers 1 1 Motbenlll
are you disturbed at- - night and broken of

your rest by a stek child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth t
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MKS.
WIN8LOWBSOOTHINUBYWJF. It WtU re-

lieve the poor little sufferer linmofllately-de-pe- nd

upon its there is no mistake about lb
'more la not a mother on earth who has eve
used it, who will not tell you at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to tke
mother, and rollef and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
use in all cases and pleasant to the tase, and is
the prescription of roe et the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
states. Bold everywhere, at oenls a bottle.

mavl-lvfl-

IJeata me World.
This Is what 11. O. Iloberscn, a dragglstof

Marlon. Ohio, says: "Thomaf EcUetrio Oil,
beats toe world. Hold nli o bottles yesterday
an'' y. tinn iiiuj cured el pore throat oi
eight vara standing la splend'd lor rheu
malum " K r sale bv U. B. Cochran, drug-
gist, 137 and 133 ortu Queen street, Lancaster.

Kiocb.
Tho Uaniltlon from long. lingering and

patulul alcKnrsi to rouutt lh maras an
iririiin ihlltinr the individual, bucharo- -

xnarmble event is treasured in the memory
and the aKoncy whsreby the Rood health has
been attained la Kratelully bleised. iioncalt
Is thatso much la hoard In praise of Klectrlo
hlttrrr Ho many leel they owe their restora-
tion 10 health, to the use of the Ureat lo.

If you are tmubled wlthtany
disease of Kidneys. Liver or Htouiach, et long
or abort atauillni;. you wtlt surely And relief
by use et Moctuo Hitters. Hold at 60c. and SI
per bottle at 11. 11. Cochran's Drug Store, 1W
and l North queen btreet, Lancaster, Pa.

(1-- 3)

Boekleo's Arnica Balve,

TB Baar B4LVB In the world for UuU,Brulef s
Bores. Ulcers, Bait Bboum. Fever Bores,Totter,
Onappod Hands, ChUblalns. Corns, and all
Bklu Eruptions, and noatuvely cures Piles, or
no pay required. It Ugnaranteep to atvoper-
fect eatlslacltoa, or money refunded. Price

box. ror sale by II. B. Cochran,
UraggtsCNos. 187 audita North Queen street,
Lancaster. Pa. lnne7.1yd

Sources of Profit,
Thoro are many sources of profit to those

wbo are Ingenious and enterprlt log. Burdock
Blood Bitten are a source of profit In every
way. 'J hey build un the health nurely.sptedlly
and effectually, which Is saying a great deal.
For sale by II. U. oochruu. druggist, 111 and
139 North Uueen stteet Lancuiler.

Flrst-Ulas- s Insurance.
Insure with Thomai' Keleclrie Oil. It Is the

cheapo it and best method et lusuranco we
know of. y its use you are suretoescape
mtny grnvlous aches and rains. Policies are
obtainable at ull on)gBlUln the fmmof bot-
tles at W cents and II each For sale by II. It.
coahran. druggist, 187 and 1 89 North Queen
Street, Lancaster.

Well as Ever.
Little Howard writes Irom lluflalo. N.Y.,

"My ?s'em became greatly debilitated
through uiquous pmlos atonal duties, (suffered
from nauam, alck headache, and bl iousness.
Tiled Burdock Blood Bitten wllh the inott
beeellclsl eHect, Amwellatevor" Foraale
bv II. D Uocbrun, druggist, 1ST and 1!9 North
Quaen strict, Lancaster.

Hear Illin.
, T I..1 haw I vaa hOllntAn irllti alilr aA'

ache and general debllliy, but Burdock Blood
BUttri with the most beneficial effect.
well as ever." For sale by II. H. Cochran,
ornggut, W aad If North Unesa stteet. Lea
pastier,

QITTIOTJBA mCMVDll

Spring Is the Time
TeCwt AgeeiiiBffi HiBllisitlflff. IteMaf. atantav, Real aa riaafty HfMtn t

tke Bkba, Seaifi hC Bite.
rssua lis a reare. sag, araw, aa breast a

BeMlat MbVsbI BaMek sswarVCMsl ma seres. Btst
IBM. lam ay Oast- -

el fa.7S.
I kave aaat the Ctrtcrai laKBsres witk tke

hestnsalts. Iaev two kettles of tte ttrri- -
ctsa Basetvaa. ttaae aeatsa ef Ccncvaa, aad
eaeeakeot cerrcua fosp.aagasacareaota
tarrlsle skia ana seald disease kaewa as is
riasls. I had H for eight ly ears. It would get
better aag worse at times. aowMtlmra my
head weald be a solid soak, sag was at the
tisaelbegeaths s ef the Uevtceaa Baaa-an-a.

My ansa were eeveied with scabs frost
aiy elbswate skraldsrs, ssy breast was alaseet
oae solid seek, aad ssy back covered with
sons vary lag hi else front a penny tea del.
lar. Iked doctors wltk all ths btst doctors
with be rellsf, and used ataay dUTsreatmedl-elaeewttka- at

offset. If y case was hereditary,
aad I begaa to think laearable, bat It began
to keel from the first applleation of cvnorai.

ARCBMtt HUatBLU
Veskler, Ohio.

I am thankful to say that I have used the
Ctmora gatuviss for about eight ateatks
wttt great saeeess, aad eoasMer myself en-
tirely eared ef salt rkenat, from which 1 have
angered for six years. I tried a number of
medicines and two el tte best doctors ia the
eonatry, kat feaad aotklag that would effect
a care until 1 used your Cvriera. Bsauntas.

kilts. A. moOLAIXltv.
Morelie, kta

I have been troubled with a skin sad scalp
disease for saves teen years. Mykeadattlmts
was eae raaalag sere, andmybedy waa eov.
ere with them as large as a half dollar. 1
tried a great maayiomedlee without effeot
until I used CoTictna Kbkbdixs, and am thank-
ful to aute that afar two months or their use I
am entirely onred. X feel It my dntylo you
aad tte public to state the above case.

1. K. cD JWBLL, Jamesburf, N. Y.

Cuticura
Bprlng la the Uase to cleauss tte skin, scalp,

anotloodef eveiy impuitty and disease. To
aoooaplUh this great work, no sgsney in mod.
leias is once to speedy, economical, and never
falling as the Ctrriccas. kstcsDiis.

Ctmcoaattte greatsktnenre, IntUntlj allays
ths most agonising itching, burning, and In-
flammation, clears ths skin aad scalp et
crests and scales, and rsitoree the hair.
CcmooBA tsAr, the greatest of skin beaut!-liar- s.

Is Indispensable In treating skin dis-
eases and baby homore Itorodaces the whitest.
dearest akin and softest hands, free from plnv I

Pr.KB. IllBAhhftAAfl. MS. miiah AhttMMAMPIMand oily ikin pi evented by cvticsraBOAP

DRY UOODS.

HE PHILADELPHIA. STORE.

-- AT

NOS. 6 ANJ) S

CARPETS.

Have Kow Open a Largo

BOUCIHT AT AUCTION AND DIKECT FfiOH

CAUPKT4 At 10 CenU
U.khrts At nUCenlM
UAltPKia At is CentsCitrT8 At 20 I cuts
UAltPBXS At 23 Vents

T3ARD a

A

Lg. Ahta sai
i el Ltg

fat eta, wiasiena asfSiess. arsdfcf the
Catteata St ssaite.
For three years I was almost wMk

anawtal sere leg from my kaeedewBtamy
ankle s tke skla was eattrely geae, aad the
task waa oae bubs of disease. Seme physt-ela- ns

It laeurable. It had dlatta
lahed aboatoae --tttrd tke etae ef tke ether, aad
I was la a hopeless condition. After trying
ell Blaise! remedies m speMlag knaareds
of dotiars,trom whtck I get ao relief whatever,
I was Bersaaded U try year CtmooaA Raaa-Bias- ,

and the i esalt waa as follows: After three
days I noticed a decided change fee the Better,
and at theendof two months 1 was completely
cured, kly flesh wat panted, aad the boas
(whir h had been exposed for ever a year) get
aoaad. Tke geskkegaa to grew, aad tdey.
aad foraeerly two years pest, my leg Is as
well as ever it was, soaad ta every tsepeet,
and not a sign et ths disease te be seea.

a. a. AHtBir, Dubois, Dedge oe Qa.

It me great pleasure te Inform yea
that your CcTicroi. Isbboiss have made a

charge la my child. I gave them a fair
trial I used about four bottles of Cxrioos.
BasoLvanT, aad three boxes cettovaa, aad
four cakss Conceal, roar, aad skela bow
cured of the disease. Bobody would take bar
to be the earns child. JAMtSBRtacoB,

Ml B. 7M at i Baw Terk.

Teur Ctmotjaa Bavsoras have deaa great
things for ms. They onrda skla disease ef
many years standing. Uavetrtedtaaay other
remedies, bat aotbisgdid ms any good aatll
I commenced using your Ctrrtccaa Bssrsotss.
1 oaa recommend them lo all

Mu.aW.BKOWlT,
Building, Jamaica Plata, Mass,

Remedies
pie, spot, or, blemish. Cotiocba BaFotvur.
the new blood putiBer, eleaases tte blood of
Impurities and polsonona elements, and thas
removes the oacsb. HenoetheCtrriccaaBaMa-Diascar- e

every speeteeoitortatlag, hamlilat-Ing- ,
itching, burning, eeety. and pimply dis-

eases of the skin, soalp, and blood, with loss of
hair, and blouhes, eruptions,eores.BeaJ'f":'';- - whether
Berofalens?an gronnu.

Bollevtr .iv rinvntml In the nlasa ..'
cate9l!umfnfirho were about to be con-
firmed. Ia his sermon he referred to the
fsot that for the first time the olasa to be
confirmed was made up of those who had
been bsptltod In the church, fourteen years

It was first orgsnlced. Bo also
oferred to one absent, his own

-- ' -- - wn In this olata.

THE -

maris lyddw

HAUGflMflN
Assortment of UandsosLO

Hall and
TQKUANUrACTOBKKS.CUBAP FOR CA8U,

OABPKTS At 88 Cents
CiBI'tlH At 40 Genu
OaBl'JCiH At M CenU
UAUfKTa At US Benu
OABPKT3.. ...At 71 Cento

McElrov,

GREAT BANKRUPT SALE I

Ladies' and Gent's

Underwear !
OF AlO, DESCRIPTIONS, ANU ALL. TO BE BOLD AT PRICES MADE 10

MOVE THEM,

REGARDLESS OF
ALSO FULL LINE OF

DRESS GOODS, CLOAKS AND CARPETS !

ABSOLUTE BARGAINS.

THE PHILADELPHIA STORE,
NORTH

CARPETS- -

METZGER &
firusBols, iDgrain, Bag,

QUEEN

OarpBtv,

COST.

Straw Ifati legs, cheip Tab'e, Btalr and floor Oil Cloths, Window Shades, Curtain Poles
and Laos Curtains at Low Prices. Our Famous Hteam-Uure- d Peatbers, for which there ia suchgreat dem tnd, always on hand. Carptt Hags tiksn in exchange ter Carpets,

Metzger & Haughman
Nob. 38 & 40 West King Street, Lancarter, Pa,

TUB COOPBB QOUSB.-C- B

Mcelroy.

Bard &

proaoaaecd

aUhrannri,

STREET.

Stair

BtrOPPOSITB

Nob. 33 and 35 Beath Queen Street, Opposite Foontala Ian.
GREETING I

As we have Just closed our second year In business, and are entering our'thlrd, we with to
return our to our numeious friends and patrons ter the very liberal patronage be-
stowed npon us, hoping to merit a conttnusnee of the same. Dally are we having oualumera
that fay, "We have nar.i ao much of your sloro. Wo thought we would have to come
and see for ourselves." Why do they hear of us T Low Prions ia the cause, as we told
Jou satoral weeks ago in rcfeionce to the prices et our Carpets, that we have mar

our profits small. Better to have them go out at small profits than koeplhem slandlng
here with large profits, had tke destrod effect, and we have bwu culling them faster than we
expected. Ilomt-ma- Hair at 23, 30, S3, 31K, 41, i 15, W, 68 and to cm Bag Carpet. 1 yards wide,
in cotton sr wool stripe i ItagBialr Carpet In cotton or woolatrlpai Ingrain Carpet at 90, , SO,
3S.S7H,40,45andM)rt4i Hall Carpet irom2ooup; Btalr Carpet tuu, 15. w. 25 auO Si cts. Floor,
Table, Htair and Bbelf oil Cloth, the beat assortment in the city. Feathers, we are headquar.
lers. Window Shades, best goods, full size, spring fixtures, only OOo each, a cheaper grade
same slzo, spring nxtures, only Sin;

TUILK 1)U MOltD AND LI UK SB GlNOIIS.M'iWo claim we hivn llm rhnli-A- .t alvlna In
TolInduNotd and Drets Ginghams in the city :of Lancaster. Wo telecud our stile In De-
cember, when the choice et the manufactures' line wai abown, audwuhavabetrdltialdby
agents room than once, who eavn been to our store and seen them, that they have nowhere
seen as choice a lire of styles uod blending et shades as we am showing. We have cut a great
many styles already, although a great many watt until the weather kU warmer. To tbnaa we
wouiasajr, wneuyuu aroreaay, comoanuioeine uesiunein me cnyat &Hi 10 ana l'i)( eta
It does not ooat any more to have a choice style of us than tha same i uallty wltb a lets desira-
ble style elsewhere

FLOUNClrU Dress FIruDclng,451nctes wide, atsic peryard. Space will not allow to
say mora than we have the brat goods at the price ever shown

BLACK. HILK A Black bilk, 2i inches wide, actmil mrasure, at 11.90 per yard Is one of our
special drlvea, Weaskyou to call and see it and ludge for yourself, and 11 It don't beat any.
thing you have ever seen at the price, don't buy it. We can't make you buy, but we otn tempt
you with low prices, and If you want the belt value ter the money we are reidy to give It to
yon. Low prices have in.de our business a success thus tar, acdlow prices is our watchword
for the future, ttetpeotfoliy.

Bard & McElrov,
Noe, S3 and 35 South Queen Street, Opposite Fountain Inn.

H; Z. RHOADS ft BOM.

stippled

gives

great

Bturtevaat

tlmpir,

go:.when

thanks

JMWMLHT.

THE NON-MAGNET- IC WATCH.

The Effect of the Magnet Shown
in Our West Window.

WATCHES DEMAGNETIZED I

All kinds et new work and repairing attended to.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
JEWELERS,

No. 4 West King 8trsst.

CLOTMIW9.

T OUXIMIMa BUXHM.

L. GuuDin & Bio.

NEW SPRJFc SUITS !

We have tte choicest, neatest pttterns la
Bew priag lultaj ea have ever ssaa.

a ar st let this season are remarkably head- -

The alts at fd, as, bid. snare much better
the aay we have ever ihowa at tte prices
Tares Batten cutaways aad Backs. Will pay
anyone te examine these gocde.

We have tke largest aad most teleet
Beys' aad Chlldrea's Belts to be fouad

anywhere, ths prices tke very lowest.
Boys' anils at sLRhLtt.es. so. 17.
Ckildrea'a halts at W.ls, ll.n, ai.50, sltj, ,
,H.a,

Hercluit Tillorloj Diputmint
We desire te aay to onr customers aa the

public that we are better prepared thin ever
to serve them with setts (action.

WBMaKBTOOBDBI.
Qcod Bnslnses taiu at tit. III, lis.
Worsted cutaway anils at lis, lis. w.
riae Imported Cutaway or Back Bulls at M,

Troasers te orJer at H.U, N, r bl no.
Bee oar great line of them, Over txo pat-

terns to eilect from.

L. GANSMAH A BRO,
j

and as mobth qdbbk btbbbt, b. w.
COB. Or OBAKUB, ISBOABTKB,PA.

eav Hot connected with any other clothing
House In the City.

CAMBIABi
STANDARD CARRIAGE WORK.

Standard Carriage Work,
KDW. EDUERLET,

Bos. 40, it, 43, 45 Market Street, Bear of rest- -
offloo, Lauoastor, Pa,

Call and tee my flne stock of Latest Style
iBngftot, Fi nitons, Carrtaiop, Surreys, etc,
ci.i. v,ve now teady for the Spring Trade.
pisyers county ter the same

ThePhlladelphle'uUtne of Boeond-Uan- d

the Somerset olub on SatorUAnd examine
dsv Ed. Oulhbert'B. RoadloBtes...
aaalnst the Athletics at Gloucester, vyij
was In the box for the team from his town
and be was hit safely nineteen tlmsa. The
eopre was 11) to l,ln favor of the AssociationJ Siawhmm,i,..m

-- YOB TU- B-

B EST
ABY

CARRIAGES,
UIIiLS TltlOYOLES,

BOYS' BICYCLES,

IRON VELOCIPEDES,

EXPRESS WACONS.

. D. Spreclier, Son & Co.,

81 . King St., Lancaster, Pa.
uiara Tu.Th.sttd

FLINN t BRENEMAN'S

1 OO Varieties
-- or-

BABY CARRIAGES !

IB A

BIO STOCK,
BUT

WE HAVE THEM.

PRICES AWAY DOWN I

eaVAlso a Large stock or (litis' Tricycles,
Boys' Bicycles and Velocipedes.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,

152 North Queen Street,

LANGABTBU.FA.

UBKSSBD UBBF.

DRK88KD BKKK TOTHKOHIOAOO Orocers and Ueneral Publlo
of Lancaster city and county:

Iheundnralgned will oren their larje and
specially titled Oitablislmient, No 44) North
Mulberry street, Monday April l ter the
purpose of furnishing all dealers In meat with

8W1FTB CIIICAUU DKBSSKD IIKKT,
shipped here In their own refrigerator cars
built ror this special purpose.

The management el the bnslness will be
nnderthe control of PKANK. . atoCLAl",
who is well snows la this city and throughout
the county

Tbe&eef weofTVr the publlo will be of the
boat quality and sold at prices lower
than our borne raised product. The men will
be shipped here troth, direct from the b wilt's
Abattoir Union block Yards. Chtcaco. and
knt In a ref flirerator bullion theinnntscien
tine principles. Thesh pnen's ttlllcomeat
Hated Intervals aothat cory one can be suie
of a regular supply.

No belter beef can be found in the market-I-
addition to this, this enmpany will sell all

kinds et salted and smohed meat hams,
baton, bologna, dried beer, lard, suonlder,
tongne and all other articles that can be named
1 n a meat market.

The publlo are cordially Inylted to come and
see lor thami elves. tt alt dealers call and be
satisfied that we are prepared to furnish the
beat btol In the market, at the lowest posalblo
price. We havejcoine to stay. No goods ii.

MnatwiAm mnltl to conanmera.
TUB 17AN0ABTBK UBBF COMPANY,

alt-st- d

"
PHOTOUKAPllS.

poTK.

LEADING PHOTOGRAPHER
OK LANUABTEK.

ROTE,
HO. 60 1- -2 NORTH QUBBN DT.

Next Door to Uie Postomce,
lanT-Cm-

XJOTIUK TO 'PKBMPAeltlKxUs AMD
J5I OUNNKiUAIl persons are hereby for-
bidden to trespass on any of the lands of the
Cornwall and speedwell estates In Lebanon or
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or nnln-dose-

either tcr the purpose of shooting or
Bshlng, as the law will t rigidly enforced
against all trespassing on said lands of theattr this notice.

WM.COLBatANPUEEMAN,
B. PBBOr ALOBN,
BOW.O.FBKBHAk,

AtteraerB Mmw, Coteauwl Ketn.

WALL P APBB
"I ti ,i T -

HAOER it brother.

lager & Brother.

WALL PAPERS
AMD- -

DECORATIVE PAPER

HAHGINC.

Wall Papers of every grade
and description good patterns
in blanks at 5c to choice Relief
Decorations.

FEW BRONZE PIPERS.

The new Gold and Bronze
Papers permit especial atten-
tion this season, as they are
one-ha- lf (and in many cases
only one-thir- d) of former prices.
Borders in proportion.

BogHsl. Tile Pipers,

Washable Pipers,

SiDltirj Pipers.

We have for several years
imported directly the celebrated
Ingush iue Papers and Wash
.lour.Votthand now fuUy recom- -
Dolllnger's premlsckJjinmg Rooms.

Halls, Offices, "Bath Rooms,
Pantries, in short, wherever a
serviceable Wall Paper Is de-
sired.

Picture Rod Mouldings.

Picture Rod Mouldings have
become a useful and decorative
feature of furnishing. Effective
designs; and colored in many
cases to match papers in stock.
The celebrated "Crown" Pic-tur- e

Hook in all metals.

Skilled Workmanship

With a force of competent
workmen in our employ we
guarantee thorough and satis
factory work. Special attention
given to work of a decorative
character.

N. B. An early selection
will secure the advantage of
unbroken assortments. By mak-
ing arrangements in advance
work will be done promptly
when desired.

MI Eio
I)

25,27, 29, 31 West King St.,

I.ANOABTKK, l'A.

1IAB.DWAHB,

ARHHAIjI. & ItENdlEK.M

Property Owners
LOOK TO YOUB 1NTBBKBT.

NOW IB THK T1MB TO 11BAUTIF If YOUH

uuaaosiuunu TUB i

Eoyal Heady Mixed Paint
This Paint Is pronounced by painters and

consumers the hit. Cheapest, and atojl e

fcrady Mixed Paint made.
Also Oils, VarnUhes, White Lead, Glass, eto,

Wire Netting aid Barb Fence Wire
AT BOTTOM 1'BICIM,

A full line of

Hardware! Hardware!

MARSHALL ft RER61ER,

9 & 1 1 South Queen St..
LAHOASTBB, PA,

tsbS-ly-

lauav muxivmm.

ESTATE OPINSamuel Uanck and Wife, Notice is here-
by given that on Saturday, April 7, 18. at 10
ii clock a m the Court of Pleas of
Lancaster County will be asked to direct a re-
eonveyance of the real eslrvte not disposed of
by the assignees of Bamnel Banck and Wife
for the benuBt of creditors, all the claims
against said estate having been satisfied or
secured, wben and where attendance can bs
had if it be Oaemed nroner.

HBNkY BaOMQABDNBB,
JOMA8F. BUY,

ape-std- s Assignees.

KHl'ATK OF OATUAKINB TIMalOMct,
Badsbnry township, dsosad.

The nndenlgned auditor appolated to dis-
tribute the balance remaining la tbe hands of
Wm McOowan, executor, to and among tboae
legally entitled to the same, will alt for that
purpose on Monday, the 19th day of April,
1&, at 10 a. in., in the Library atoom el the
Court Uouse, lathe city of Lancaster, where
all persons interested in ssld distribution may
attend. TUOitAB WHITeOM,

sprt-ctd-B Auitter.

OKOOMKJKlt.

IT BURSK'8.

BIO BARGAINS

GAMED GOODS GOMTINDED,

Special Inducements to Mets Thorn.

Fsll's Oorn, B cans for c; Fell's 3 pound
Tomatoes. 4 cane ter 2tct Marrowfat Ia.,4
forlSct S etna mrtng lioans for Sici 3 roundeaas reacbee. UKei Fnin Mackerel, llHo a
onai Pineapples. l)o a cant Pinm Podding, ltoa cant oonntty Dried Apples, o quart.

Potatoes as low ss Be a bushel.
Solid cranberries, to a quart.
BASrKK OOOUi Chocolate KggS, Kftb-bit-

(to.
nest CcfTses and Teas for the money In the

city.

BURSK'S!
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET,

LANOASTBH, PA.

AT REISX'8.

ANOTUKH

FREE DISTRIBUTION OF CARDS

SATUBOAT BVBNINUj A rill I, 111,

Comtconclngat7 o'clook,

Parties living ont et the city wilt gel one by
asking for It any time during next week. Wemust ask of those who have all cudy receivedone not to demand a second one, as we want to
supply aa many with the cards as we po.slblyoaa, and don't wan't some to got all and othersnone, llemomhor, they are costly, and In no
case can we supply one faintly with more thanone card. Tola li why we must decline giving
them to the little loiks,

Another Snap- -
Into Oay-lJbo- Ms Kvnroratod Aprlontittint

sold at 18a wnoxn now soli you at l!!Kn.oi 10

Kunda for lit B0 boxes large Handsome
that sold for Ho we can now sell on at

loe, or 11 pounds for si t fiu boxes New Prunel-
las that sold at 15o we can now sell yon at lfc,or 12 pounds for it i so boxes srgg Plums atioj
a pound t liboloe Saw Porstau Dates at so a
pound, or four pounds forZiaj al.argo8tow
ng Deto at three pounds fnraioi JCvaporaied

Pared California Poaches, lfo a pound t evap-
orated Pared CalHornla Pcnob.ee, lie a pound i
alotol Fine cranhtrrloaat ftaa uuartt ilal.
anceof onr Beat Mlncomtat at fourpouiias
rorttoi Finest l'lonto Hnrni in the market re.
ducedtolOoa poundt Fimf tirled HcetatH. o,
10 and UHo a pound ! Finest Knuckles. ltat In
tnemarkot, alllo; ltent llloater Mackerel andFneitieep Bea Coddiht finest Umimrgrr
andBwdtxur fibrose) Natural Color l'lckiea
and Flneat Pickled Irlpvi Flnoat Line of
Canned Uoods in the city t flvepounfl boxes
Cauallo Boda, Zt; three pound boxes, lflai
Good Brooms, WMot lligllnoot Wall llruihos,
jood iland-uorubf.- to each.
Don't forget our Java lilnid, Mroha and

Crusade Blend ceiTees, our lineal Tuas l.om
1M a pound up to Ma,

J. FRANK REIST,
WBOLBBALB AND BBTA1I, GBO0BB,

MBrtheut Ceraer
Watt KIbc bb FrlaeB Streets,

LAM0ABTBU PA.
BBrTelephnnn ana Free Delivery during "the

rrr .ml the winner will
I fi,000and the seoonil 11,000.,,WrtV'M esttsl rilile

TJKOP0HAL8 FOU KT11HKT "tfaW.!
A. lal. Boalod proposals will be rtcslvod by
the Btreet commltUo up to Monday ovenlnv,
April t'i. law. at 7 o'clock, for the following
material and work for the enaulnar year t

Crossing stone, 10 be of best Pot t Deposit
(lianlts, not less than 18 Inches wide, 8 inches
thlskends feet long and upwards. Hacking
stone, to be 4 Inches thick, to be dellvorva
whiro needed.

Mrtck, per thousand, at yard.
lltlok. per thousand, whore ncoitel.
Laying guttturs, per loot, city to furnish

materia.
Laying gutters, per foot, contractor to fur-

nish material.
Laying crossings, per lineal loot, city to lur.

Dish material.
Band, per catt load, delivered wlicro needed.
Band, per cart lotO, at sand hole.
Belgian block, by the su.uaiu yard per thou-

sand.
Proposals to be addressed to " Street Com,

mlttso" and to be deposited Initio rlreet
committee box at the office of C. A. Uat, No,
XI North Duke street.

All bids mutt be accompanied wllh proper
security.

Tho Committee reserves the right to reject
any or all bids received, liy order of

BTHBKr COMMITTER.
C. A. Oast, Clerk. npno.ia.U.toa

WILL UK KKUK1VKDPROPOSALSgood A met lean Lead as the
city may require to April 1, 16S0.

Proposals will bareoelvodfor two gross of
brass three quarlorlnch ferrules I well ground
in and to be msdaofgood braM, anerthe
model to be seen at the Mayor's oilloe.

Proposals will be reoelved for such special
Castings ss mny be required In the water

upto April 1, 1B90. Cut-inast- o

be bid for per round t to oonsttnf
four, six, eight, ten, twelve anil twenty Inch
four way branches, and same situ of T
branches, sleeves, atop coveia, and bids for
castings must tncludo patterns.

Proposals will be received for as many street
stop valves four, six, eight, ten and twelve
Inch valves as the cltymav require to apttl
, 1890. To be fnrnlahed na the city may order.
Proposals will be received ter as many stop

boxes as may be required to April 1, lww. The
boxes to be made of ths b'xo ordered by the
superintendent of Water Works of one and
onn-bs- lf Inch good white plno. lilds must
state how much per foot, bourd mossuresccin.

and to be furnished ai the hupetlnten-en- t
may direct.

Proposals will be received for the hauling et
pipes, etc, lor the Water Department null
April I, lb90. Ulas must statu how much per
gross ton.

Proposals will be received at the ssme tlmo
end place ler dlgilng out and tilling In nil
trencbes for water pipes in tbu city from April
1, 1WJ, to April I, law. ilids must auto how
much per oublo yard for rook and how much
foreanb. Work must be done under the di-

rection and snbieol to the mtasurement and
In the order of time, as directed by the super-
intendent oi the Water orks. 'the trenches
to be ailed carefully back and where piking
U removed to be replaoeti smoothly.

Proposals will be received for as many water
pipes as the city may require to Apill 1, 1BUU.

Pipes to be east for one hundred feet head of
-- tr. niAa mtiatatMicirv how much Dor armss
ton delivered In Lancaster for four. six. eight,
ten, twelve, twenty and twenty-fou- r Inch
pipes i of the best quality, and furnlshod tin
xnudlately upou tbuordurof the city.

Propoeaia wlil be received for as many Are
hydrants as the city may require to April l,
It to.

Thn Water Committee reserve the right to
reloctanyorallblds.

'luofoieKotng proposals will be received at
Mayor's OfQcu until Al'ltlL. U, Ue9, at 6
o'clock p m.

KDW. F. FltAII.BY,
Bupertnlendontof Water Wotks.

aprt.(!,8,l0.11.lt

BQUKU, 0.

OOK DBPAKTMENT,B
. ,.

Uw 01 K. Weenwaifl.
vnntnrlnM nf Hln Life, together with Ills

Barllesl Katantaud Laust Uucoumnj,

Mr-- Rev.

O. ElvlnHaupt.

For Bale by the Publisher,

G--. L rOB" DERSMITH,

46 BAST KING STREET,

LancASTiii, Pa.

in2-tf- d

TKKH'a BOOIC BTOHB.

BOX PAPERS.

FINE WRITING PAPERS.

You want good paper
when you write a letter.
New stock just in. Nice
styles ioc, others 12, 15
and 20c. Better quality at
25 to 40c. Extra best,
none better at 45 to 60c,
See them,

L. B. HERR,

51 & 53 N, Queen St.

BOOJ

jaOOTS AND SHOES.

D. P. StacHhok
28 and 30 East Kin It

1 take pleasure la calling your atton
my line of

SHOES si
'

TbU t amrecelvtne dallv rm insnniissTisBs 1
and alt are made for ibnifiii.ii.durability and for elegance et style, IteaeU
workmanship cannot be exoelleg. it

Prim Loww Tbbb tha Lowest.
'

Ca'.t and examine my ars-- a stock and wav-- '
Will be pleated to try and suit yon , iA

D. P. STACKH0U8K
w

BHB mwomMws nm,ws, wi

LANCABTBB.PA. tZS'Hi
BOOTS AND HHOK8.

PREY & ECRERT'S
3

SPECIAL

EnstBiNotice.

ft has been our cnttom to Mail rive His. ?.

drodtsoo) Uandaome Cards tn onr caetosssre "y':j
ovry auwironon, out as toe irons Of oar.rstore Is torn out and there being an lacuna-v- v
tlon on the part of patrons ti wait nntH arte bl
Improvements are all made to purthaee. er V- - .
vi,niulOlsliaiMwaaiD,WD wilt viva HSJSeW'.fAariia n Ihn M Mm i.,h ! .. k.,K ?un,un,uvuuiU,,VUUJMlir pHFOM 11, aWTieg trismaller, pretty Vaster Cards for children Mel ,v
.1.0,10 rs for men and be--a. Wa pa. j :'
oommend that every man and boy aheatw V 'uid.ui)ifjjid, n niuao, aa ausm wa
will glvo them. f'our entire stock his been removed to tke Yt.i
large room tn rear of both stores. wkere wa if -
"mo uouoin ins room anaacconunoaatiesiSinu imu m iuu IIURI1 I13IV,

Spring Goods!
KBCK1VKD DAILY.

V.nsof the wrecked sleaioswn
The big question that now ooonplee fminds of marine men Is, when will --nevVji
National nteamihlD Denmark arrive. aBst-i- .

. re
AtW.lLl she bring nowa el the D.nmvkT TBB ,

-- - -.-- -city,

The Oae-Frl- ee Cfesh

FREY k EGKERT
t?l
li
V--
Jh

if
Thi UtdsTs of Low Prien t

'IB

BOOTS & SHOESl
Ht, lejt Elag BtnH,

LAJfOABTBB,rA.

A3ittoreoiosrd every evening at B o'elccfc, .('1
vaoepi, aiuiiuay ivv
"T WATOHKH.llrATJUKH

amerTcan !
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Bpeos, Bye-Ol-a

KtC, at LOWKSC PBlUBi.
Onttcal floods. Telesnanh Time Dally. Bvavr

ArUcle in this Line carefully apeireC fi

Mo. WH M, Queen BL. Bear P. B. B. ataMesi

G KKAT KKDUOTION,

K. & K.
OUKAT BBDUCTION 1M

Watches for 30 Days.
flood movement in 4 ra.'caso, stem wind. rs .';,

Uood movement In 8 rx oate.st'B wind, re-- '. '1
uadlnt' unld Watch raduoed from fats, BBJaaB '.

Uood Ladles' Uold Welch from 118 toMj.v:suaranuoa. f
These prices for M day s only . Call while the 'tassortment Is complete. All watches snaxaa- - &

wmiluiuiioGli,
KEEPER k KIEHL,

K0 East ling street, Lancaster, Pa-- A.

(Opposite Leopard Uotel.) aldlwd

JKVVKLMK AND OPTIOIAK.

GILL.
lAmrnlar anrt tflntlnlaipt --&3v wla UIIM friwinill
I f your eyes tronblo yea attend to them lav

medlatoly. '

The use. Of PUOPBB OLABSBB rSStOtsa
sights, gives comfort and pleasure.

Lancaster has long felt the need et a BPB
C1AL tlPTIulAN. We are now prepare M
mrasure your eye, fltglaaaes wlln the PBB-CiaiO- N

OF am O'JULlbT, having a fall aa
complete ontflt of test lenses required la per-
fect measurement

Batislacuon guaranteed In every instance.

OHAELES S. GILL,
No. 10 West King Street,

LAMCABTBB, PA

ryj YOU HKED A

WATCH ?
Wo ran save you money on anything y jI

ouy, wnemer

Gold, Silver or Bin Mtttli

Our Special Balo of silver Watches beats
anything ever offered anywhere.

A chance seldom offered for buying a Uoo4
Watch for so UlUe money.

Herr, Jeweler
NO, 101 NORTH QUsTJsK ett..

RnUNBRtlFOKANQK

J. Ml'AttK.AaaU'lTACa,
fiHAt;AcrcBis o

NEAT8FOOT OIL,
Alsoflea!cr!aHldes.TalIow.Braasanasj
The highest cash price mdd lorH idea,
manufacturers of Purs Bone Meal we as
Iced and fertuixers. sceasarr. eil
nhnna coaneettoa. wbtLinaiSlmd

4 ,,1.?C1
ft U.JlJa tn tj &Jh , - J

- ..alt tr i. h&.-- i A , Jt.VAt'W.'3Cl.-u.T.l- T ssw--

'-

5i


